Date of meeting: January 16, 2019
In Attendance: Phil Uher, Steve Hart, Jean Lawson, Mary Brooks, Patty Skalos, Steve Zajacs,
Dustin Bush, John Berringer, and Kirstie Berringer.
December Minutes were reviewed and accepted.
Finances: Jean Lawson reviewed the finances. The Budget was distributed and discussed. For
our Holiday Tournament next year we will consider having games at night and adding more teams
to maximize fundraising. We are in definite need of adding more 9th grade teams.
Gear: We will look into getting an additional quote from Barb Davies (does girls basketball)
from Play to Wear next year for the uniforms. If you want to order any additional sweatshirts or
tee shirts contact Amy Baldwin at Baldwinamy10@gmail.com.
We are in need of volunteers for the upcoming season. Please consider offering your time to
help one of our committees.
Fundraising: The fundraising event (2/2) will be held again at the Harmony Museum. Patty
Skalos is still looking for businesses to donate additional baskets. If you know of any businesses
that would be willing to donate a basket, please contact Patty at pppz@zoominternet.net. To get
your tickets, also contact Patty. Our DJ this year will be Bill Och.
Fund raising: Steve Hart is in charge. Please contact Steve with any ideas for next year. We
will be looking into having a shoot out next year.
Programs: Our Basketball Programs are completed and will be for sale at the concession stand
for $5. Thanks to Jen Hancox who did a tremendous job putting this together.
Photo Day: Thanks to Jen Koken and Kirstie Berringer who worked photo day and had the
pictures completed for the program and posters. Great job!
Concession stand: Sally Hangliter has been working to keep the concession stand running
smoothly. If you need to contact her you can email her at hangliter@zoominternet.net.
Senior Night: We discussed Senior Night this year which will be February 1st, at our game vs.
North Allegheny. Suzy Baer and Mary Brooks will be working on this evening. We are planning
to have the senior parents and all JV and Varsity players go to the Sports Grille after the game to
celebrate this momentous occasion.

Recognition night: The travel team recognition night will be 1/22.
Coach S tournament: Thanks to Jim Correll for heading up the 9th grade tournament (12/7-8).
The 7/8th grade tournament was held 12/14-15.
Thanks to Gary Brooks for providing the referees for the games.
Scholarship Committee: It was determined to have one Scholarship given to a senior player.
This will be announced shortly.
Holiday tournament: Thanks to John Berringer and Steve Zajacs who headed up the tournament.
It was located at Seneca Valley on December 27-28.
Seneca Website: This is headed up by Dave Baldwin. www.svraidersboysbasketball.com. If
you have any photos you would like him to consider posting, please contact him at
baldwinamy10@gmail.com.
Alumni night and connection: This was held on 1/27 vs. Brashear. It was an afternoon game
alumni attended the game. It was suggested that next year we have the Alumni game at a night
game. The Brashear game was at 3 and some were unable to come during the day.
Senior dinner: Susan and Steve Zajacs will be sending information out to the senior players as
the date nears.
Away game food: Several local businesses have donated away game meals to our hungry JV
and Varsity players. Thank you to Jean Lawson for delivering these meals to the team before our
away games.
Community Service: We are always looking for ideas for community service.
Post-season Banquets: Thank you to January Bush for heading up the JV/V banquet. Anyone
talented with photography and/or video production please contact January.
Sixth Man Award: Our Sixth Man Award was given to Patty Skalos. Thank you to Patty for all
of your work for the basketball program over the years.
We will be discussing the possibility of players attending a camp this summer. More details to
follow.
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm.

